CHAPTXRTII
A CUNNINGLETTEREDTRAITOR
O:re nenber of the fanily in the past
five hundred years who causecl-nore controversy tha:e ary other was Dr. Nicholas
Sarders.
A Jesuit Doctor of Divinity
as
well
as a papal politicia::,
he wai so
ulpopular
in England that his
History- of
the Reforuation
although used in the
original latin
.as a standard work on the
Continent
fron
the time he wrote it.
was
not publlshed in Erglish until fB|> -'three
hund.red years after it was written.
The causes of

the

Refornation

in

Engla:id cannot aptly
be incl_ud.ed in this
brief
biographical
sketch of the life
of
N i c h o l a s S a n d e r s , b u t a t t h e v i l l a g e-Forl e v e l
its
effects
were profor:1d..
the
dissolution
of the nonasteries
not only
renoved. the
great
seats of learning
and
art, but also
took away the only source of
welfare and security to the poor and needy;
and it
had an overbearino effect on the

life
of puopr" i; ;;;";iGs;;scattered
through the country.
fts
effect
on the
inhabitants of Charl_woodhas been explained
el-sewhere, and amongst the inhabitants of
that- villag,e . who were too high-principled
to change their vi_ewsto suit the-reliEious
whi-rns of Henry VIII's
three chil_drenl was
Dr. Nicholas Sanders.
He had been educated at Wj-nchester and New College Oxford,
a-:rd, ualike his cousin,
Sir [honas Sanders
Frg's -Renenbralcer of the Brchequer to
H-"ory.VII-I?
Edward VI
and
Mary TUOor,
changing his religious coat deftly
to suit
the cha.nges of King or Queen, Ni-cholas
consiiered no compromiseto save his propo r'trr

ar.. rrnci

J-i nrr

J. B. Black,
writing of hin
ln
Re:gn of El-izabethil points
out that

recusa-nts at

this

tine

2r.

continued

trThe
marly

(very

understandably in vi-ew of the severe penalties
prescribed for
non-attendance
in
Church), to attend Church out of duty or
he continues, ttthe Pope, the
habit , but,
Councll of Trent
English
ar-rdleading
Catbolics
like
Dr. Sanclers and tJillian
Al-len were unaninous in their verdi-ct that
attendance at heretical
services was.. a
rl
heinous sin.
Nicholas Sanders was l_ater to stand by
his
convictions
so steadfastly
that h;,
would lose his life d.efend.ing [nen.
But
nowrwith Queen Ellzabeth on the throne less
tban a year,
he knew he was being watched
and must innediately
ffee the country to
rejoln
]:is nother 6n the continent Rv
this
tine
not only Dr. Sande""'^'r"a nit"
nother were in exil_e on the continent. but
also hls sisters Margaret (whodied in ir/6)
and Elizabeth, who were both sisters of the
Bridgettines of Syon.
Elizabeth had been
on a visit to Xnglald in l58O to raise alns
for the Syon co'nmunity - a task which r+as
fi]led
with
dangerl
and she was ar'r'esteci
twice,
but escaped both tines
- on the
second occasion fron
the stronghold. of
l{i-nchester Castle. After this she-rejoined
her connunity
in Rouen and died in iisbon
on lst August 1607.
His career in Ergland had been one of
outstanding success, having been sent to be
educated rtin the graJnrnarlelrning
at lffkehan
Schoo1 near Winc[estei"-at the a[e of i"rr,he
became a scholar there in 1540 ahOa schoiar

collese. fxfgrd in-1546.
:i^_I:y
shortly before bis father

rn 1t48,

becane High SLer_

I]ff"-"o{
ln I)b4,), .stl""y
he

(for which he was Enigntea

became a fellow of New College.
N-everthelessr- for
alL hj_s ow:n personal
success a:ed the pouer of his-afiora"a
father-rs title
and. position
might n"""
hirn in
conscience
ruled hin,
and in
#F**$t
.hr_s
r-_-r-)\i

return

ne -Left Engla:rd1 wher.e he would never

exeept f6r one furtive
11.

visit

to the

village

where he was born.

later in the sarne year, Saaders reached
Rome, where he was created boctor of DivinItX? -and. as Dr. Sanders he is perhaps the
nost farnous_past nember of the farily:
He
rs nentioned i-n every standard. hislory of
the Refomation
and of eueen Xlizabeihrs
struggle with the great cathol_j_chpire
of
Spain.
IIis career is a nixture of- acad-eili_cr_theologian,
eninent historian,
papal
rebel leader and emissarSr between tii'e courts
of the Pope in Rorneand Philip If in Madrid.
Sanders rs arrival_ in Rone in 1559 was
legarded as an event of the greatest 'l significance.
Here was one of the
eadino

English cathol-ics

defecting to tie ;ilil;i

of the catholic world.
He was offerine to
the Papal cause his extensive knowledE5 of
cond.itions in Engla:rd as wel-I as hi_s dcadernic d.istinction
and fame as leader of the
exiled Erglish catholics
on the continent.
l/ithin a few weeks of his arrival
he was
ord-ainsd and given a doctorate of divinity.
He had great abiJ_ity arrd it was obvious to
the Vatican authorities
that here was a marr
whose worth was too great to be wasted- on
provincial
urriversity
life.
However,
although they realj-sed this now. later
oi
hls val-ue to then was forsotten and his
life wasted. on one of the ilost fool_hard.y
uilltary
e4peditions
ever undertaken by b
In 1561 , Dr. Sanders attend.ed. the
Council- of Trent with a watching brief for
the Pope, alld was engaged direCtly in the
service of the Vatican as personal attendant to Hosius, Cardinal Bishop of Ermland.
Dring
ti:e nexb four yearsr
3s well_ as
attending the Council of Trent, he escorted
Cardinal liosius to Poland, Prussia
and
llthuania.
In l-569 he returned. to louvain
to becone Regius Professor of fheolory:
louvain at this tirne was probably the chief

centre of E:g1ish catholicisn
on the coniinent,
ald there was an hrglish university
in that "true city of refuge to the Erglish
persecuied by the heretics.rr
There bccks
which in Englarid were suppressed as subversive, treacherous arrd Papist,
uere printed
freely:
louvain was close enough to Farglancl
for thern to be shipped a::d sold to those
who were l.ot afflicted
with
the heresy ia
Drgland.
Dr. Sa.::dersI tine at louvain vras s!en,.in acadernic pursuits.
Uhil,e he was tLere
he wrote the first
ten of his fifteen or so
lcnow:: published works.
Afthough this was
the nost productive tine of his life as a
writer,
it was not until
he was livine i_n
Madrid., ten years later,
that he r,rrrote the
great History of the Refornation for which
he is now renembered. Of the books written
gld published at louvain during this period,
tbe nost substaatial
is his sii volun-e worli
"the
on the last supper,
supper of Our Iord
set foorth
in six books aicording to tbe
Truth of the Gospe1".
A1l hi5 works
written
at louvain were learned treatises
in croctriD€ enfl scripture.
But during, thls
tine
at louvain,
^
.
Uenders was not out of touch with the
Vatica!.
In 1566 he was appointed
an
apostolic
delegate by the Pope with
a
conn].ssl-on to empower&}glish priests
to
rrabsolve the heresyr'.
woi a:_a banders Eet

fiE'#3rl""tf
r5ll"H'ft1?t;"
f:,ll':.:#:
tl"
b_reakwith Rone, attributing

?I
$S1isn
at nlmesf,
entirely to politicsi
and practil
ca1ly not at aLI to religious ieasoni.
Ee
reported to }lorone:
'rfhe English people
consist of faruers,
shepherds and artisans.
The two for_
Iner are catholics.
Of the others
none are schisnatic except those
-*""o""s
tbat
have seclentar;r occupatioi", a"
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a:rd shoenakers and sorne idle peonle
about the Court.
The remote paits- of
the kingdon are still
very aveise fron
heresy.
As the clties in England are
few and. snalf ald as there i-s io heresy
in the country nor even in the renotei
cities,
the finn
opinion of those
judging
capable of
is that hardly one
per cent of the hglish people- is
in_fected. rt
This l_ucid accorrnt ref]ects the true
position
nore accurately
than rnost better
krrovm contenporary histories
of the Reform_
tr'ron it
ation.
was conpil_ed. the most
i:nportant of Sandersr works-, his history - of
"De origine
the lnglican
schisn,
ac
"
progressu schismatis Anglicani.
This
w9rk, published in Cologne in l5gl , was in
the next few years transl_ated into'French.
Italian,
Spanish and Geruan and formed th6
basis of all
histories
of the E:Elish
Refonnation written on the continent ii tne
next 250 years.
lalhenthe work was published, it caused.
an outrage in England, earning Sanders the
trDr.

nane

of

Slaldersrr.

Reformation had"been firnry

In-Ens]nnd^

thc

""tuilii"h;A

i;;

papisn
20 years, the penalty for
learly
increased ten-fold r so that it is not surprising
that
critics
were r:lstintine
in
their
condemnation of Sanderst hi storvOne of the nosi outspoken was l\rlle;;"";t;
wrote two damnlng works on Saaders - trDrs.
Hoskins,

Sa:rders

a:rd.

onnnrrnr^.i

Rastel

three pitt-ars and archpatri"""f,!!"#"it3

Popish Synagogue overthrown arrd detected of
their several-1 blaspheroousheresies. t'
Not
satisfied
v;:th this,
the next year he
"Retentirre
published his
to stay
good
Christi-aas
a discoverie of the daaAeious
Rocks of the Popish Church comnenrieri-hvtIqoh^^''.

DaIlOeT."

tl

TUTn- p
- ^O- l L a . ,1- q- .r -i r v J+ ?

^-:

-r"^"*"*

orJ.\.r crlrusISe

C:lti-

cisrn were not new to a nan in Dr. Sanderst
position.
Years before
he hac
been

2r.

d.escribed by Dr.Cox, tutor

to Edward YI , as
a mercenary ernployed. by certain card.inals
aided by the assistance of others and decked.
out like Aesoprs Jackdaw.
Although it is
surprising
that
not
his
history
of the
Anglical' schisn
did not get a fair hearing
publication,
at the tine
of its
it ia
anazing that this book, regard.ed by historians on the continent as both accurate a'tril
authoritative,
was not transl-ated.
into
Drglish until- IOO years later.
Part of the
reason for
this
n4y be that one of the
facets of the causeb of the Refornation
which Sald.ers examines in great detail_ is
Henry VIfIts alleged incest.
Senflsrs did
not, contrary to the opinion of contemporary
writers in England, originate
thi-s ua=i.iouri
inforuation,
but he elaborated, on it in th6
context of his historical
study.
So it was not urbil nore tolerant ,tines
that _this - T{istory ras published in E:aglish.
Javr-ct L€wl-s's tran,qlation in lB77 , together
with his or,ri:llengthy but not very'autf,oritative introduction,
provecl tbat
even IOO
years later
the sAme controversy
coul_d
fJ"E" up-again 4lnost as heated_l_y.ilowever.
at last Sanclersrs reputation was-vind.icated
and nodern histori?ns
accept the accuracy
and integrity
of his
factuil
obserwation-.
At the tine of its publication
a Victorian
writer
and critico
fhonas Collett Sanaers,
took I{r. lewis
to task over his introduc.l
I'fhe
tion to
Rise and Growth of the .Anglica:r
tl
Schisn.

After what nay be terrnecl his acadenic
years
at Iouvain,
Sanders was sudd.enly
flm'oned to Rone by the pope in t|TZ.
Ai
the -tine
nraisecl to it was eicpected tnat ne was to be
the purile"
-ae"irr"t-*rl*;a
Cardinet -turnea*a-r"a"

oace more eventi
lius

V died before the "ppoiitn"ot
-r*"" was nade.

|i"
Fggggsso.r,cregory-ttiil
capa:1l]ty,
ror

h.an.

or his

b|! had dlfferent
plans in stcre
Altbough it sas lius who issued.
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The Papal Bull of 1570 exconmrnicating the
I'all

Queen

and

who continued

fn

nhcv hoz.

Lawsand nanoaies,it pi""-[ra-""rii""i'tii.i

politically
he nust recognise and ]ive with
a reforued
Cburch in Engla:rd.
Not so
Gregory, whose greatest
Sntitlon
was to
overthrow Elizabeth.
To this
end he
philip
enlisted
the aid. of
II
of Spain,
whon he knew to have a personal interelt
ii
carrying out the sane task both to restore
Cathol-icisn
in &:gla:rd a:rd. to ensure the
continued subjection of his colonies in the
N-etherla:rds, and their
plan was based dn
the idea of aJr invasioi.
of Eargla::d bt
Spanish troops under cover of a lai-abidi;A
troop novement between the Spanish Nether_
lands and ft>ain.
Tbis idea lailed because
of -its discovery by_the English il tr'landers,
and thereafter the Pope relied on philip fi
to conduct his own scheme and supply s-trips
and troopsr-in
return
for wnicn-Gregoiy
agreed to finanee the expedition fron-thir
Vatica:r treasury.
Dr. Sanders was by now appointed papal
p6pe
enissarXr to the Court of philip II.
Gregory isrew tbat
when the tine carne f6r
j_n Eegland,
d.irect intervention
he would
need a leader with an intinate lcrowledEe of
both the geography of England a::d- the
condition
and temper of the people.
For
this Sanders was enj-nently suitable. philip
however,was not so conpetent a planner, md
clearly did not fu1ly appreciate the nature
of the problen
of overthrowing the status
quo in E:g1and.
He summoned Dr. Sanders
to Court especialJ-y to corrnsel hin against
entertaining
a:ry idea of clairiingthe
throne
for hinself.
He ad.vi-sed.Sanders to content
hinseLf
with a regency in the narne of Hary
een of Scots.
After
a year occupied in frritl-ess
diplonacy between the Vatica:n and Mad.rid,
Sa::r.dgrs
becane disillusioned with Philip ai
a chanpion of the cause of reconvertinE
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ntbe King is as
rcngland.
He writes
that
fearful- of war as a child of fire .... the
state of Cb.ristendom depends on the stout
As events cool-ed,
assailing of England.'r
Sanders tu.r:red again to rriting,
ed it was
poin!.that
at this
hist-ory-of the Anglican
Schisn was written,
in Madiid..
However, the die was cast and Gregoryts
deterni-nation
on his
original
idea
of
direct intervention inErglancl was unshaken.
In 1!/8r, he summoned Dr. Sa:r.d.ers to Rome
once again and instructed
hin to und.ertnke
an arued. exped.ition to lrel-and.
The nornent
- relations between Rome
was far fron ripe
a:rd Madrid were cleteriorating
and when the
e>rped.ition d.eparted. fron
Civita Vecchia it
consisted. of only one very ill-equippeci
ship.
The leader of the erpedition wai-a:l
E:glishrnan, Philip Stukeley-, a rnercenarv
sol-dier and adventurer of the nost spiritea
ald fearless type, but even he reaLis3a tnat
the ercpedition was doomed to fail_ure before
it set sail fron Spain;
be d"escribed. the
ship to be used. by the invasion force as
the nost di-lapidated,
ill-conceived
and
badly-fitted
ship that ever left the coast
of tr\:.rope.
In the
event it
hardly- did
leave Europe, getting
no firther
than
lisbon.
judgnent was correct
Str:keleyts
and he decided to join the King of Portugaf rs invasion of Morocco - .perhaps a w-ise
decision to leave the popb's slip.
-aridbut
Stukeley hinself
fared no better
was
killed ia Mosesgo a few rnonths laner.
Sanders, however, was now bent on the
_
Pope's schene a:ad shortly returned to Spain.
Ig and .the Papal lfuncio in Spain, ]anes
Fitznaurice Fitzgerald, thenselvel rrnderbook
to reorganise, equip and. restart the ercpedi*they
tion
to Irela:ed, antl in
Jul-:yIj?9
continued from liibon.
Their nissi6n
uai
to ..raise a holy war in the Irish province
ol .frurster,
to gain the support of the
rrr-sn, w.bo were thought to be synpathetic
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to the
freland
Late in
l-anded

defeat of fueen Eli_zabeth, and frou
lead an invasion of ftrgland itself.
1579 the purqr, ill-equipped. force
and planted tne "apa1- colours at

Dlnerwlc-k.

But the diplonats
and politicia-ns
in
Rone ald lladrid
had not reckoned with the
apathy and disinterest
cf the lrish DeoDle
and their

leadero

fln'l v +'.'^

T-ish

.oo-.'.=-

vi;";r-;-B;i;i;a;;" #e"roiir""iiiui"Eii;

tlre eq>edition
any support.
f,or a'sdort
things
went their waJ, ald in ISBO
!i4"
B4-tinglas
defeated. 'n Xnglish
force at
Glennalure, but
in the autr::mn of l58O the
insumection
was broken up with
heavy
l-osses by Iord $rey and the Earl of Ornonde,
tbe fort
at Sner-wlck recaptured
and th6
King of Spain's exped.itionary force routed..
Dr. Sanderst fate
is
in ione doubt arrd
several
different
accounts exist.
lor<i
Burghley, whose opinion of Saaders was not
likely to be favourable,
record.s that t'the
lewde scholarrt d.ied ttwandering in the nountains in freland without succdur, raving in
a.phrens;'.tt
He nay also have been responsible for attaching to hin the label of-the
Itcu::::.ing lettered traitortt.
More s;mpathetic accounts gi-ve a picturesque d.escription
o! tlrg Jesuit
perishing
aff,er the calture
uwith a
of hls
goods a:rd his
serya:rt
breviary a:rd a 3ib1e uniier his arn. rr
It
1s -certain, however, that he died in 1581,
probably fron
the effects of d"ysentery and
starvation.
lhe expedition had a clisastrous effect
on Pope Gregoryrs plans for
reiuposing
catholicisn
in England, ruining arqr chances
of reconcili-ati-on
or constrtrctive debate
when Ednu.:rdOarnpionrs mission set out fron
Rone to hrgland the'following
year.
Catholicisrn, however, was greatly strengthened.
in
Irel-and as a result
of the nartyr'don
caused by the extensive purge orCer.ed by
Qpeen Elizabeth and Burghley, as a reprisal
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Ignoninious though the
after the rising.
Papal expedition
to frela:ld i-n i-579 was,
one cainnot but respect
Sand.ers for hi_i
uaflagging faith
in the justification
of
what he was doing:
the state of Christendon depends on the stout
assailing
of
h:gland.
fhe other facets of his career
prove that he was nost sl'ncere in his religion and a far-sighted,
judge of
irnpartial
the events of his own lifeti-ue.
His ienutation as a historiarr
and scholar can blsi;
be illustrated
by the following
extract
written by fh.onas Collett Sandard in [he
Saturd4y Beview on October Jrd,, lg68,
ten
years before the
first tra:rsiation'of
le
Origine Schisnato into E:eg1ish.
ft forns
a.fitting
conclusion
and sunmary of the
life
and work of one of the nost single_
-the
ninded. and fearless
ad.versaries of
Reforuation.
Itsand.erst work on
the Enslish Scbisu
created a considerable sensaiion in its
it was tra:rslated
into tr'rench and
4uy;
Italian
_and passed through six edition" in
the.original
latin
between 1!8!
and 162g.
ft is rernarkable that it shoirlii have crea_
ted. less interest
in the Country to which
its author belon:ged, and of whose"religious
and political
changes it
treats, ttrin in
other European countries.
fts reappeararce
in a new forn
as tra:rslated into Fiench by
lllaacroix, . Caaon of Reins , Ln 1616 was thL
proxinate cause of Berlets writing his nore
cel-ebrated and nore elaborate hlstory
of
the sarne transactions.
Englishnen-have
to take for granted
T-ergll been_ content
that Bennettrs view of the refornatj-dn-was,

oT lFu wh9]e, a just and adequate accouni
ii n4y le-, ly certain
!
t
g
.
n
a
t
t
e
r
,
t
i
n
g
e
d
,
9
I
preJuctlces on the- authorrs part, a:rd perhaps
a fittle
wanting here a::d tLere'in histori_

S.#.s:il;l;,"urXEI"
ilo?l;;il
"
i"r";fl
lli",
lfr
by no means stronger

Hi:nr_lroweverr_were
rnan tnose of Bennet for protestanisrnr*we
ZA

would recommend anJr one who wishes to get a
clear idea of the political
a:ad reli[ious
novements of the 16th centurXr
to reacl
Sa:rdersr work, De Schisnatis Airglicano, as
p_resenting a rnore d.iscrininating -Church
accorrnt of
the various
d.isturbances
in
a.n'd
State
than ca:r be found in so snal_1 a conpass- arqnrhere else.
We hope sone d4y to
see 1t translated into Erglish
- paltly on
this accouat, partly;
or perhaps-prinLipa11y, because of the tmthfulness
of tLe
narration of fact whi-ch it contains.
'ti,/e have no doubt tbat
we sha11 very
nuch surprise uan;r persons by this annou.ncenent.
It
has been custonarSr to regard
Saaders as a man who would not sanple arrythlng which shoul_d daroagethe Protestant 6r
uphold the Catholic side; but recent publ_ications
iend to verify Sa:roerst fact! even
in cases where he was thougirt to be lying
nost outrageously.
'tSanders lived
nearly al_l through the
tines which he described fron L527 to-I5]7l-,
and he had opportuaities
of knowing what
was_going-on, especially during the c[anges
of Xdward.ts arrd l{aryts reigns,
such as few
other historians have enjoyed.,being hinpetf
deeply interested in the natter.
ff. therein
-f9"u,, he cal be shor^rnto be tnrstworthy
his facts,
his work must ta-ke rp:rk ss s
first-class
authority in historical
natters
... as to the views which pervade the work,
t1o doubt he nqy be described as a bigoted.
Ronen Catholic.
'r...
intO

Even those who camot throw thenselves
the

authof

t tr

(nn

dnrrlr+

n',a irrAi r,^A \

viewor the trans""ti-JiI ;;-;h" iiii#:frii

learn more of the nod.e of the- cha:rgbs in
the Establishnent 'than
ever he gathered.
fron any other history of the Refornation.t
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